Phyllis Ethel (Young) Hammie-Barker
July 27, 1930 - December 25, 2020

Phyllis E. Hammie-Barker, 90, Of 3917 Admiral Ave. Charlotte, N.C. Passed away
peacefully at home with family on December 25th, 2020. She was the widow of Morris
Hammie Jr. and Otis Barker. Ms. Barker, was predeceased by her mother Julia WilhoiteYoung, father Matthew Young, brothers Frederick C, Young, and Harold L. Young and
sister Josephine Young Ward, a grandson Furman E. Little III. Prior to retirement she was
an LPN for 20 years at Arden House in Hamden, CT and a caregiver for 7 years. She was
a great and loving mother to daughters Ellen Hammie-Little and Julie Hammie-Jelks and
sons Morris Hammie III (Peggy), Antonio K. Hammie (Nancina). She has 13 grandchildren
and 34 great grandchildren and 1 great great grandson. And a host of nieces and
nephews, great nieces and nephews.
Mommy, we love you and miss you always until we meet again your family!

Comments

“

My Mother, Was a single parent who took care of four children she made sure we
kept active in the community signing us up for camp, YMCA, after school programs,
and most of all Church My Mom also took care of my wants and needs as a child
even helped me with my first car at sixteen even through my ups and downs my
mom played a part in it , She gave us a love that was second to none ,I’ve never in
my life with my mom ever heard a curse word come out of her mouth or spanked or
hit us, My Mother watched me take my first breath and I watched her take her last
breath, Mommy as I sit here thinking about how you prayed and that you always
keep us in prayer is so meaningful about how you lived I’ll truly miss your Presence
but know your spirit will be with us until we meet again...No eye has seen, no ear has
heard, and no mind has imagined what God has prepared for those who love the
spirit of God..love you Mommy Forever in my heart

Morris Hammie - February 18 at 01:05 PM

“

Mommie you were a precious gift from God, so much beauty, love and patience you
possessed. You touched my heart in so many ways. I will never forget your beautiful
smile, laughter. I love you and I will miss you Mommie.
Peggy

Peggy Smith - January 09 at 11:22 PM

“

Mom I love and miss you so much. I say good night to you before I go to bed every
night. You were and are my angel. Thank you for being my mother and I will always
remember being here for me, my sons, grandchildren and great grandsons. You are
truly missed and loved. Love you until I see you again. Ellen

Ellen M Little - January 06 at 08:30 PM

